
spent, in playingTook with un inter-spersj-

of iiisk by the pucst,' Mi-- '-

MiU Oliver an J Mr. Patrick ?

to this foataro'ftf fliofntcr-j-- '
tuinmcnt. Ptlij-htfu- l rk refreshment.

fa 0)
concluded tho evening's merriment.aar'aa0"'". arr1 PERSONA!?!JJ V FAR FROM HOME AND NO FUNDS.

! ' x ,: ... ..lFn" " i:
w--' -x-

-lJHTNII III xWnpn III
-H- v-?Predicament of West Carolina .Wo1 t Mr, N. J, fi oluse wen t to LnQrge

'U ; man Elizabeth City. ' ;A mst evening, , , ;

, Elizabeth City, June 2:i Sis huh
drd milfs from, homo, with a, siMr. ThoH,: Griffith, of aoyfeboro,
baby and bet purse containing herwas a Kanstoa visitor today.
ticket and all her ajon'ey stolen, wa
the prcdicanwnt inwhlch Mrs.' Kat

The most economical cl
all qulclc-lcavcnl- ng agents Messrs. Clyde Tyndall aad Jack

Palmer, f Murphy, N. C. found JierSkinner spent luet evening in Golds
boro.

x

self today at nooqin, tbwaiting
room of the Norfolk Southern rail- -
toad just as tbi passenger train VasEACH CLAIMS TO BE MURDERER Mi Harris, and Olivewill be

with Miss Pndgen the-- balance of th
A? WORD 4

1CENT liOTJCESj Man and lft.Yar.nirf Girl M!rf far I week. i Several people ' became interests
irij' hef distressed condition and a...V.Decd In New York.

'

purso was made up by contributionsNew York, June 23. Two persons! 'Mr. and Mrs. 0. Ti' Boney are in
from town people; the railroad eohia man and an 18,. year old'girl I Wallace to attend tbe fiineral of agEE J. B. LEONARD CP. CASWELL

; hotel for the 'best line of pianos

and player pianoi 6rli) d & few tf.
pany proyidedher with aotherjicket

THE "NEW PERFECTION"

Though she works next to, the.,
stove, within easy reach of her :

irons, she keeps cool and com-- .

each told the district attorney today I k'biw oi Jur. iioney, .v
that the murder of Giuseppe Jtfarinoj v" ';. and she was pent on her way tonight

amply provided with fund-- ' to reachwhose body was found in a Harlem 'Mrs. A. M. JJamcs has, returned
bier destination. ?flat a month, ago was their own indi- - nome flfter a week's stay at Wilmirig- -wanteda ..white;;, washer

ft.r xenrV At ODCe. Apply Free ion ana wngnwvuie iseacn, " Mrs. Palmer-ha- becn visiting her
jrehts in Cutrituf k courity,8 X jf6-- 9, tf.

vidual act and each denied the other
had anything t do with the crime.

The girl Marie Magalusfb, was ar
Press.

...

The public is invited by the man That s because sheWomen are seldom of a warlike na
fortable.

uses a
jttYE SOLD $t AUft POTATO rested late last night after masque: agement ,of .the.Seven Springs hotel

to attend a dance there Thursday ture, yet they are "often' called toplants for th present.. w nave
arms. ..3

mnro later.' ffi.eyrmr, J. i; VAUbt night. yy '"..V
rading for,weeks as a man. She told
the police she thot and killed Marino
when he threatened her for failing to Meter lPerSctionBladder irritation, kidney troubles,FOR SALE FRESH MILK COW. Capt and Mrs. G. D. Hawks leftbecome a party to a blackmailing
scheme. The man. William Flack.v Can he Keen at mv, residence, 210 this morning for Wilmington, to wit duU headachos, weariness, pain in

back and sies, all show the'kidneysE. Blount St, J. P. Nunn. 6124 3td who was arrested directly after thelness e marriage there' this evening
murder, was brouriit from hi cell I of Mr. Frank Hawks need (o basoned up, strengthened,

their regular action restoredP FoleyFOR RENT THREE HOUSES ON to the Tombs and heard the girl's
Kidney FillsJ(will do it surely andstory. He still insisted that he mur- - Mrs- - C. W. MeDevett and MissGrainger, North', and . Tryon Sts.

' " '

H C. Edwards. 6-- tf quickly, - Thcgr; give good .thecjth.dered Marino after robbing him. I P1 Genevieve - Skinner left
Both were locked up on a charge ofPa8t evening to spend some time in freedom from pain, of op

Oil CooK'Stovt
... j '

;

New Perfection Stoves bake,
roil, roast, toast- -e very thing --

any other stove will do, and they
cost less for fuel No, handling Mv;t
of coal and ashesall the cook--

petite and swutfd sleep. ..Try then.WE ARE MAKING CYPRESS Tamaqua,murder. Pa., with relatives and
E. Hood & Co. '..'i-.-- 5 ; WShingles and can- fill your orders friends.

ADJOURNED UNTIL OCTOBERpromptly. Goldsboro Lumber Co.,

Dover, N. C 6-- 18 dly to 7,1 Miss Mary Russ became the bride Children Orr
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
of Mr. Robert Lomax, of Goldsboro,Supreme Court Hands Down 592 De
this morning at 6 :30 at the home o

ing heat you want, just whenher parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Russ,
cisions, Mere Than in Many

Years.
Wasington, June 22. The Supreme

HORSE SHOEING-rHORS- ES SHOD

in the most improved method. In

rear of Mitchell Bros.' stables. 6--

d & sw to 7--17
:

APPENDICITIS, HEADACHES,on Independent street. Only a few
relatives and friends . witnessed the CAUSED BY TORPID LIVERcourt today adjourned until October
simple ceremony, which was perafter detiding the inter-mounta- in

1 , . . ,. ..: .: , .
Polk Miller's Liver Piils Safe to Rerate case, the California oil land ronnea uy xvev. wuson, ot Uoldsboro.A LARGE PICNIC AT GRAY BROS.'

Mill the 27th of June. Everybody
cordially invited.? Please bring a frill

move The Cause.
vgrant case, the Eastern States Retail ine. bride is well-kno- in the crty,

suit, and several and 5s accomplished and attractive.Lumber Dealers Biliousness and torpid liver Very
basket everybody. Gray Bros. 6-- The bridegroom is a railroad manoher important cases pending for .4ften ea.use severe, headaches or,jtp- -
to 26 d.

- nciidicitis. Go to any druggist aridof Goldsboro. They will spend their
honeymoon in Norfolk, V;i:, mid wes-

tern Carolina. T - '

gej" .aIdo""odx "of Polk M iller's' Liver

you want it.

New Perfection Stoves are made in 1 ,
2, 3, and 4 burner sizes. Also a new
1914 model No. 5 Stove, sold com--1

plete with broiler, toaster, and fireless

oven. Regular fven, broiler and toaster
can be obtained separately for smaller
size3. Sadiron heater and cook-boo-k

free with every stove. i

At dealers everywhere, or write direct
for catalogue. .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Pills, ake a iVw dose??, note the ini- -FEEDy LIVERY AND EXCHANGE
stables.'' Feed well and everything

many month's. '

Just 14 cases in which. arguments
had been niarle were left, undecided.
These include cases involving the
constitutionality of the .f'Grandf stiv-

er Clauses," limiting the right of ne-

groes to vote in Oklahoma and Anna-

polis, Md. ; the mid-Weste- rn land

ragdinto and the a her invigor-

ating fcling. ,. They may ave you a
Good accommodations.

G. W. Perry, successor to J. R. Wa
costly operation if "taken in time.

4 Miss Roberta Pridgen entertained
Tuesday night, at her homo on 'East
Gordon Street,, with a, rook party :n
honor of her house guests, Misses

ters ' South Queen street. tf
bey act directly on tht liver, removV- -

WANTED TO RENT A MODERN
ing the deadly bile and seditions
the entire system is rapidly toned up.case involving the validity of Presi-- 1 Rosie Harris of Louisburg and Lucy

5 or 6 room house clqfe to busi
ness section and "hi best neighbor'

Cfeloi-fj- j so-cal- led halts and many

tiguidrc dangerous. Refuse them.
Ask your druggist or general store

hood, a Must have all conveniences
Steady tenant for right place. Re

dent Tdft's withdrawal of oil lands Oliver of Mt. Olive. The honor
from entry; the1 Nashville grain, re- - guests and the hostess' were school
shipping case; and the Henry ease mates the past session at Meredith
involving the right of Congress to College, in Raleigh, and the occasion
compel' individuals, to testify before last night was one of the most

eoifiraittees. joyable of the after school season.
The court during the' tenti disposed There were thirty-fiv- e guests present

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE.

Washington, D.C
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.

Charlotte, N. C
Chsrltttv a, W.Va.
Charleston, S. C

fcrences exchanged. Address House,
' '

cf. Drawer. E. Kinston. 6-- 6 tf.

for Polk Miller's- Liver Pills. They
arc safe. Free, 2 l-2- .c coupog ineacli
box. V Free ample senfe on request by
writingto Polk Miler Drug Company,

TO THE PUBLIC I I HAVE JUST of more cases than in any year since and the evening was mosfenjoyably Inc Riehiabnd, Va.
installed. in 017 Pressing dub

complete machine and ,hat blocks decisions were handed down, ?
Sweat band, ribbons and bows, car T8
ried in stock, for cleaning ladies and RAN HALF MILE TO SAVE TRAIN. CCTOUR WEEKLY LIMERICKgents hats.. AH .work guaranteed
Korrect Pressing Club, C. W: Hamil. Passenger Train Stopped by Youths There once was a lady named Mrs! Thayer,

Who liked forher kitchen, Aluminum Ware.ton. Prop. 'Phone 37-- J. - tl and Girl In Time 1o Keep it
From Running Into Burning

Trestle. '
,

Winston-Sale- June 23. South

PRICES' 0F FEED STUFFS BEST
SO SHE CAME TOTimothy Hay, ter ton. $24. Na

tive raised corn, per bu., $1. Na ern Railway train No25, bound from

Specials For,Tliti)S(lay

.. . , .'jt' ' 4 rH. f 4.
Of Stephenson's

Chautauqua

OeairairacQ; SaDea

the raised cracked corn, per sack, Winston-Sale- m to Charlotte, narrow
$1.85. Very, best - Feed Oats, "per ly escaped being wreeked this even

iff

IIing about 6 :00 o'clock by the burning

OUR STORE

.Where we have

it galore, '

bushel, 55c. Best Dairy Feed, per
sack. $1.65., Cotton. Seed Meal, per of a trestle over Lash Creek, about

two and one-ha- lf miles north ofsack,' $1.65. Cotton Seed hulls, 60c.

Other stuff in proportion. G. F; Sim- - Mocks ville.
mons's Feed Store. Phone 120. 6-- It is reported in a phone message
5td. l'i .s i i,'e .'vi received here from Mocksville that

the wreck was prevented by, the ef
.v-.- 'i,Citrolax!.Citrolaxl Citrojaxl

First wt "flii Tin mo rlnwn mnt

forts; of Hugh is and Carl Anderson

and their sister, Mary, eighteen years
old, who saw the smoke at a distance
and ran more than half a mile to flag

ftuy it of "your druggist. Just

i
-

fAnd her kitchen now Bhines with a dazzL'ng glare. SI;
f;'

" I it- isoHi:MAiun$imSiM
That the Good Housewife should be proud of her Kitchen

; . and UtensUs.:;-r's-&wvw.:--

M WHEN OF ALUMINUM
,w-'- ,C1J UBSfc. luiug ior, CUUSlipOUUU)

the train. '

livcf, sluggish fonstjpated tbowels.

To Everjr One Making
a 50c Purchase or Over
We Will Sell 2 Spools

Midshipmen En Route to .Naples.The pleasantestiurest nicest laxa
Gibraltar, June ' 23. The" Unitedtive; "yoa eve. nsedf Jstes goo- d-

There Is Just cause for Pride, and for Satisfaction at tie
f

? Wear an4 Service such. Ware will give.
t' Come in and Learn Our Prices. ,u

D. V. DIXON : C& SON
States battleship squadro with midlike lemonade. Acts promptly,,with.

ViV. ifshipmen from th' Anapolis Navalout pain or naused.; ' Gives you the of Clark's O. N. T. Cot--f.;.SAcademy aboard8, sailed from here tf
day for NaplesJ? jiy.i 'i:'V

most; satisfactory flushing ya have
ever-ha- d ; J. E.- - Hood; & Co; v v ? , Iat tonjfor Sc. i ! Don't Missr:.,-

irr.Hi K &Thi ODoortunitv JAS. F. PARROTT, AGENT
i Children OfM- -

FOR FLETCHER'S: -

CAS tor Pa
Littleton College -

Northwestern Life Ihsurahce Company.A Wea-tAlii- d. weQquippcJ. nJ very
prosperous (rhool for rvit aad young woswb

; 11 term bein SeptOBbcr 16, 1914. , .
t ' For catalogue. addraM -

JVM. ICOBIS, -- lit letoa, . C. ACCIDENT INSURANCE FIRE
AUTOMOBILEGet Rid of the Torment cf .Rheirana- -

3r1- - II Hi. . I. i t . '; f
'?" '?; '; x ' fl nu -

RIIaMa and IJ1ir1 rnmnniM..XI S k AU Written In Strong'.
Eemember wVpry.Vand;' active ' ' "" "

- ,1

Hll ' - y.g-- T-
1 you were before yau bad rneuniaiisia,

backache, swoIlenaeliing'JoTrte.and I fLD U w u u a
stiJ. Dainf nl muscles Want-t- o feeli; dr. cam: w. fAnnoTTT

L DENTIST, i a a. a I a . ... n . . n . .
! A Pinnaalon. Phaalral r,lt... (WiawaJ Tn-it-

i- SjTTrr'r? JT
fCTVitory o MujteHiijh tUndard m.inUind by lanl.tUS of e.wrird. fnjirgo

trainM 1i0 hnarHora anrf r.. .k. . : .

thaf way. again f. You can just tnk?
FoyidrieyPIlIv They; gnifk-l- y

clear the blood of the poisons that
cause your pain, misery and torment-ic- g

rheumatism. Ji E. Hood &'Co.

jfSce over Cotton Mill 02ee. I si '
- T?rrxbrkK'2t?i- - s,eht. tkrtrk light. Excellent
i'S tl90rdiGymns,um Pr,-,- i mpu. Concert, lecture, inls. twt&ke-t-J lot our catalog belor ieiettmg the college loryout daugntM

. ffO" J.R.IaSEYM. ALL. Frwident. Haielga, R C.'


